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RECEPTION AT THE HOSPITALQUESTION OF RATES NEGRO FATALLYSHOT The C. W. Co's.Tafented Colored Entertainers at Acad PolvogtRegular Seml-Month- ly Meeting Last
Night Was Not Interesting Com-

mittee from the Aldermen.
emy To-Nig- ht West & Vokes. "I

Delightful Social Affair and Great Fi-

nancial Success Features of
Entertainment. .

f Congress yesterday
5 hours to the

K three 'The Store That's Always Busy."Uflpnt Roosevens u- -

Hilton Lumber Co. vs. Atlantic
Coast Line Begun in Super-

ior Court Yesterday

SOME INTERESTING POINTS

Jnue of Representatives
f!fn oduced a bill to

, subjects and

Jim Wilson, Clerk in Colored
Pool Room, Killed by

Chas. Ratley

WAS A DELIBERATE MURDER

Had Words With the Man, Went

or more lynchers

Will offer this week an excellent opportunity for economical, satisfactory Vt"

Christmas buying, that nobody can afford to miss. '
We have added to every department in our store suitable goods for 1 v

Holiday gifts at prices that are astonishingly low. We have the largest aneCT ,

at
of North Caro- -

The Board of Audit and Finance was
in regular semi-monthl- y session last
night at the City Hall, Chairman Mc-
Queen and all members of the Board
in attendance. The work was largely
routine and of no general interest
Mayor Waddell and Chairman Yopp, of
the Finance Committee of the Board of
Aldermen, were present to urge con-
currence in several matters passed

asd
. . hiii to urotect the

medicines; best chosen lines of really desirable presents for all aaes. and have providedgrowers of

Discrimination Alleged in Favor of
Manufacturers who Re -- Shipped

Product by Same Road Organ- -

ization for the Term.

lows Home For Shot Gun and Emptied
It Into Companion on Bruns-

wick Street
ft,1

The hospital reception yesterday af-

ternoon and evening was a delighf ul
success socially and financially. All
departments ot the handsome build-
ing were tastefully decorated and from
4 to 7 o'clock hundreds of friends of
the institution thronged the halls and
corridors. All were most cordially re-
ceived-, by the reception committee,
Miss ;Edith Eaton, the accomplished
superintendent and the corps of train-
ed nurses at the hospital.

In one of the large wards on the
first floor dainty --refreshments were
served, the decorations in that ".room
having been yellow and white, the

--Fall -- 1tax- -
of revenue or poor, we can please you. Our stock is ready for insieetion. We give f

The Black Patti Troubadours, de-
monstrators of fun, sweet songs, spir-
ited dances, cake walks and buck
dance contests, said to be individually
and collectively the most talented and
versatile stage entertainers under the
sun will be the attraction at the Acad-
emy t.

Black Patti, the greatest singer of
her race, John Rucker, "The Alabama
Blossom," reputed to be the funniest
man alive, Al Watts, another comical
character,: John Green, "The Virginia
Mammy." Mattie Phillips, the octoroon
soubrette, Will Cooke, the comical ac-
tor, James Reed, the premier colored
bass singer of the . world, Harry
Kratoh, the wonderful hoop roller,
Worles and Bougia the unrivalled
tenors, Chauncey Ver Valin, tne musi-caljwiia- rd

anJ;w scoreandy'srjc4pretty damsels all equally talented In
songs, story and dance will present the
new big, swell "Black Patti. Show."
A "Black Patti Show" is in an unique
class by itself. It is a composite, of

' rficturers i" ircuuuu
sJllIW . !,.-- envprnment upon by the Aldermen at their meeting! The interesting suit of the Hilton

Southern Trading Stamps with every purchase.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.YL. reports concerning

London yesterday 90 feet
- nico ran.

James Wilson, a young colored man,
son of a well-to-d- o negro contractor
in Kinston, N. C, was shot and almost
instantly killed last night about ' 9

o'clock in front of --a negro pool room

i the L nanus "
",i,nai. carrying down The C. W. Polvogt Co.

Front Street Opposite Postofnce.
Pi, some and injuring...
V1 In tne lusmaui-- m-- colors of the Nurses' Training; School.conducted hv C r. HrMiri .vi,Tork yesterday,New r7StL-T1tof- '' were shawn- - every depart- -

Monday night.
The Board took no action, but con-

curred in the request of the Aldermen
that the Board of County Commission-
ers contribute a reasonable amount to-
ward the rebuilding of .one of the
smallpox pest housesv-;jIe- : opinion
was also expressed that the county
should co-oper- with: the --city in the
maintenance of the" quarantine guard
there.

The Mayor's arrangement with Con-
tractor C. H. Dock for working city
prisoners at the rock quarry was hear

1B

of the Newr .. ... WHrirt2t? de3-t- fat Sixth and "Brunswick streets, just
under Samaritan Hall. Charley Rat--

Lumber Company against the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company involv-
ing an alleged discrimination in freight
rates, was begun in the Superior Court

Jjopjning sess.iOTL forthe term yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clockljOnlya"
part of the testimony for the 'plaintiff
was heard during the day and the case
will probably not be completed before

At a previous term of the
Superior Court here, Judge George H.
Brown, now of the Supreme Court, pre-sidin-

the plaintiff was non-suite-

t testified
UtesrMs company was held

ill to keeD
ana n m i-- The Murchison National BankBy tne wrecK oiv ...

btths sniu-
- stnrm nff Am- - droll darkey fun interpolated with all

the newest singing special- -in j snu -
Monday, e.e.en mefor, on tias and top notch vaudeville act-s-tily occurred in and the suggestion was

OF WILMINGTON.
Organized March, 1899.

CAPITAL $300,000-
-

SURPLUS ! 175,000
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY : 300,000

In a coai mmi "
seven miners

Ti, yesterday
made that the contract be reduced to
writing, which the Mayor stated was
perfectly .agreeable. by the terms oi

--Admiral Togo is to
kcated- - TOTAL ASSETS NEARLY 3.000.000

all Afro-America- n creations, staged in
a most lavish and tasteful style. The
new blazing budget of mirth and mel-
ody this season comprises a new ver-
sion of "Looney Dreamland," "South-
land Scenes," "Pinafore Review" and a

States with a Japan- -
faited

but upon appeal to the higher court,
the case was iemanded for a new trial
which is now in progress. Messrs.
Rountree & Carr are appearing for

DIRECTORS.Luke Wright arrived the agreement Mr. Dock will work,
guard and provide food and shelterLGen.

ment of the large establishment, an
especially interesting feature having
been the new laundry In full opera-
tion in the basement

During the progress of the reception
a number of favorite Wilmington
musicians contributed a programme of
excellent music, among the numbers
having been: "Hunting Song," by
Mrs. V. A. French; "If I But Knew,"
vocal solo by Miss Alice Borden;
"Sunflowers," instrumental duet, by
"Mrs. Runge and Miss Hanson; "If I
Were ;. Rose," Miss Mattie Home;
"Thr; Cypsy Maiden," Miss Silliman;
"D-arip- ," Mrs. E. C. Holt; "Oh! That
We Two Were Maying," vocal duet
Mr. and Mrs. Fenley; "Rosalie," Mrs,
E- - K. Bryan; "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
Mrs. Shelbourn; March "Trium-
phant," piano solo, Mrs. J. M. Coin;
"O! Shepherd, of Israel," Miss Home,
Miss Adrian, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Fen-
ley; "Souvenirs Henreux," Mrs. Wad-
dell and Mrs. Schulken. The accom

yesterday and re-- W. B. COOPER, Wholesale Grocer, JNO. F. McNAIR, McNalr & Pearsall.
M. J. CORBETT. The Corbett Com-- w n TuvnTTOinM Tcintftanci;

; .V. , Ttiil for the prisoners and pay the city 40

ley, colored, who shot Wilson Is at
large though the police are making a
persistent effort to capture him.

Wilson came to Wilmington about
three weeks ago and secured employ-
ment in Coakley's pool room. Last
night about the hour named, a crowd
was. playing on the tables, in the room
and Ratley was a He
got in the way of some of the players
and Wilson made him or pushed him
aside. Ratley became very much en-
raged and was finally put out. He
threateningly told Wilson, according
to the story given the police by Coak
ley. that if he would wait five min-
utes, Wilson would not push him
again. He went off, presumably to
his home near Fifth and Bladen
streets, and returned in a few min-
utes with a double-barrelle- d, breech
loading shot gun. He sat the gun
down by the door and renewed the
quarrel . As Wilson ' started out the

the lumber company and Messrs. Davis pany,m ""Igjlimprovemeuifj complete state of an- - cents per day net for the services of J. V. GRAINGER, Vice PresidentA. SPRINGER, of th Snrine-P- reach of them. Suitable quarters for & Davis for. the railroad." Mr. R. A.
Parsley, secretary and treasurer ofails in Kussia Bd.ut Coal Company, J- - c- - STEVENSON, Wholesale Grocer,1

5

the convicts are now being built by N. JACOBI. Jacobi Hardware Com-- SHIRLEY CARTER. Baltimore.navmg iusitlle governmeiiL

vaudeville olio of the usual Black Pat-
ti show standard.

"A Pair of Pinks" is the titular han-
dle of the vehicle selected to carry
West and Yokes, and Margaret Daly

ekes, and their big merry company of
fun furnishers over the road of suc

the defendant company; Mr. W. T.uree ub- -
(te situation--- At Pany. A. B. NICHOLS, Nichols, S. C.

M. EMERSON, Pres. A, C. L. R.R. M. W. DTVINE, Paints and Oils,,v,Dr. J.B. Mat news was
"eoart without bail on the

life murder --New xorh JJEW ADVERTISEMENTS.cess this season. "Percy" and "Har-
old" will present themselves as twoYfonev on call hrm ana FOR CHRISTMAS!

! to 15 per cent., closing bid enthusiastic, fearless Pinkerton detec-
tives, and they will merrily sleuthLi 12: spot cotton quiet at

Hines, of the lumber firm of Hines
Brothers, Kinston, N. C; Mr. W. T.
Sears, of the Angola Lumber Co., and
Mr. John A. Arringdale, of the Cape
Fear Lumber Co., of this city, were in-

troduced for the plaintiff yesterday.
Mr. Arringdale will complete his tes-
timony this morning, after which one
or two other lumber men will be in-

troduced for the plaintiff and that side
of the case will be completed- - A num-
ber of Atlantic Coast Line traffic
men will be heard in behalf of the rail

firm but quiet: wneat iirm,

Christmas GoodsS; elevator: corn sieaav, Select your presents now before the
paniments for most of the vocal selec-

tions were played by Miss Anna
Sprunt. 'levator; oats firm, mixea

rush:
ae quiet at H l - to bo,
strained common to good The ladies were very much gratified

through fields of pure fun, seeking to
make the world happier by their ad-
vent. They will also institute some
new ideas in maintaining and operat-
ing a jail for the comfort of vagrant
millionaries, admission to which will
be by card of introduction only. There
is a deep, dark dungeon into which old
jokes have been cast, and only the lat

Fish Sets
Toilet Sets.

at the donation feature of the recep-
tion, about $600 having been received,
three of the checks having been for
$100 each. An especially generous

Shaving Sets.road company.
Court met yesterday morning at

door for some purpose, Ratley opened
fire on bam, a heavy load of No. 2

shot from the gun tearing a great
hole in the right breast penetrating
the lung. The wounded negro ran
about 50 yards and fell dead.

Mr. Isaiah West, who lives in thej
vicinity ran over to the scene of the!
disorder and arrested uone of the!
crowd who was coming out the back
way but the prisoner subsequently
got away. . Mr. West notified Capt.

Oil DISPLAY

AT

FATHER REPORT.
Chocolate Sets.o'clock, Judge W. B. Council presid gifts was that of 100 loaves, of fine

Game Sets.
Salad Sets.
Dinner Sets.
Comb, Brush Sets.
Smoking Set.
Dolls.

Imported Vases,

Fancy Lamps.

flu Disss tZAM lkl:4est up-to-da-te humor is permitted to
appear in the corridors of the Jail. The bread by L. D. Kennedy, the wellnipatment of Agriculture

Fancy unina. . - - fWeather Bureau. known colored baker at Seventh and
Red Cross streets.

attraction will be seen here Saturday
night.tofe'X,C.. Dec 5. 1905. Chafing Dishes, c vThe Little Store.

Mr. Dock at the- - quarry.
The matter of continuing the em-

ployment of Mr. F. T. Skipper in the
office of the City Clerk and Treasurer
for the purpose of collecting delin-
quent and unlisted tax amounts from
persons who cannot be otherwise
reached, was deferred until the next
meeting, the term of Mr. Skipper's em-
ployment under the present arrange-
ment not expiring until January 9th,
of the new year. It has always been
customary to employ an extra man"
five months in the year, but the Al-

dermen are of the opinion that the ex
tra man could be continued six months
or permanently at a saving of much
revenue to the city.

The wages of the weigher and In-

spector of rock at the city quarry
was made $9 per week as urged by the
Board of Aldefmen, with satisfactory
arrangements as to lost time.

The matter of paying the City En-
gineer a salary was deferred until the
beginning of the new fiscal year.

The matter of paving Chesnut street,
between Front and Water, with ,. Bel-
gian ' block was also deferred as" "the
money necessary is not now in sight.

Contracts for the construction of the
are boat were presented by Fire Chief
Schnibben, but the matter Was deferr-
ed for first approval, by the Board of
Aldermen.

Extra pay forCapt. Robert Green,
Chief Quarantine Officer, regular pay
for Mr. Reaves, 'a member of the street
force, ' who was sick- - some time, and
Policeman Leon George, who was .hurt
while in the performance of his duty,

yal ilata far- the 24 Jardinieres.Smith, at the police station and Ser PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS..jnj.at s P. M.. Tuesday REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. geants Woolard, Hardee and Police
man Sneeden were hurriedly dispatch

Jackson Greer, Esq., of Columbus.Vm at SJU . -'j .degrees :'
ed to the scene of the trouble, being

is in the city on professionaljoined there by other officers on duty SPECIAL ITEM.-Kim- onas that
& .degree?:' .Maximum,. 43
jMnmjn.'-,- 5 degrees : Htean.

for the day, ;: rainfall

and living In that vicinity. Coakley;
the proprietor of the place where the
shooting occurred and several others

--mm

Sterling Silver Novelties of every
description. Gold Pins, Brooches,.
Necklaces, Bracelets and many other
suitable gifts. If you want to be suit-

ed go to

BISSINGER'S.
All engraving free.

de2-t- f

were $1.25 now 50c.to date, -- S5.

Mrs. T. M. Emerson and Miss
Emerson left yesterday morning for
the North.

J, B. Schulken, Esq., of White-ville-,

arrived yesterday on profession

ing. The following . jurors were re-

turned as summoned by the Sheriff,
viz: Messrs. H. W. Angel, Valentine
Gaskell, J. W. H. Fuchs, Ed. G. Polley,
Ed. P. Cunningham, James Millan, J.
W. Hardy, Jno. J. Furlong, J. W. Wil-
liamson, Thos. Quinlivan, Paul B.
Greening, J. W. Barnes, E. T. Wade,
Raymond E. Blake, and C G. Bryan.

Messrs. J. M. Coin, W. P. Dickinson
and Walter Lewis were not found. The
lumber company suit was first called
and the regular panel of jurors was
soon exhausted. Talesmen were sum-
moned from among bystanders and by
deputies on the street The following
were, empanelled about 11 o'clock to
try the ease in hand: Messrs. J. W. H.
Fuchs, E. P. Cunningham, James Mil-

lan, Jt. W, Hafdy; J. J. FurloBg, Chas.
BlommeV J. A. Everett. Jr., J. N. Fen-nel- l,

Chayes J. Mitchell and Neil Mc-

intosh.'
The plaintiff in the suit alleges that

the A. C. L. descrlminated in freight
rates on lbgs shipped to the lumber
company .in this city from a logging

fater inTape .Fear' river
Me i S A. M... Tuesday, z

al business.

& HAAR.Iflthfr Forecast. Mrs. H. C. Bridger and" child, of
Bladenboro, N. C, arrived last nightCipjlina Faiu,'. warmer

known to have been in the room, were
arrested and locked up pending an in-

vestigation this morning at 10 o'clock
by Dr.. C. D. Bell, the coroner, who
went over and viewed the body a
short time after the killing. It is
stated that. soon-,- , after the shooting,
Ratley went to a store on Fourth
street and bought a box of loaded
shells, placing two of them in his
gun. He then- - disappeared toward
Hilton park. While he was in the
store, both barrels of the gun were

Dec. ft-l-t.and are--gues- ts at The Orton.snd TThnrsrlay.''' fresh Now is the Time :W!

Transfers Which Appear From Deeds:
Filed For Record Yesterday.

Fiom deeds filed for record yester-
day, the following real estate trans-
fers appear:

Sol Sternberger, Jr., and wife and
Emanuel I. Bear to B. Oscar Stone,
Sr., and $10 and other considerations,
property on east side of Wood street,
100 feet north of Miller street, 32x165
feet in size.
- WittkuxtrB. Perdew and wife to An-
son' Alllgood, for $1,500, property on
east side of Seventh, 33 feet north of
Walnut street, 33x99 feet in size.

W, E. Perdew and wife to Carl B.
Refider, for $1,500, property at north-
east corner of Seventh and Walnut
streets, 33x99 feet in size.

A Shrier and wife to D. F. Koonce
and wife, for 100 and other considera-
tions, property on south side of Prin-
cess, CG feet west of Thirteenth street,
33x75 feet in size and on south side
of Princess, 132 feet east of Twelfth
street, 33x75 feet in size.

John J. Geyer, James Lane Edwards,

Mr. John R. Kenly and Mr. H
M. Emerson, of the Atlantic Coast
Line, returned to the city Monday
evening.

Christmas AttractionsJMilANAC Dec. 6."', v.
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Georgia Cane Syrup
We have many beautiful and at- - -

tractive things in JEWELRY suitableMrs. S. H. Burtt, Mrs. L. L. Prit- -

:x-.- . ::ft,'f, A. M,
...... ...,.:..A:M,- - M.
i 9 hr?.--53"rhi-

Lwere. disposed ot according to adjust-- for Chrrstmas and New Year's Gifts. Jchard, and Mrs. W. G. Webb, left yes
fment of amounts as agreed upon in a

terdav morning for Raleigh, wheroESouthport.:.4.:05 'A. M.'"
We carry a large stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Scarf Pins,fec-n- t conference.
accidentally discharged when the ne-

gro went to lock the breech. A police-
man was attracted by the noise, but
it was not known then that Ratley

camp on the W., C. & A., railroad, nearf apmingtoa . tV: ?- - A: M The best Flour on the marketLake Waccamaw, the amount in ques Brooches, Rings,
they will attend the Baptist State con
vention.

Mr. Julian R. Clements has re
signed the night .clerkship at The Or

LOCAL DOTS. tion being about $3,800 with InterestV. Colonial Best Patent.legislator has 'mtered from n of the suit sev Knives and Forks and Sterlingwas the man who did the shooting.
Dr. Bell secured a number of wads

from the load fired into the breast ofThe local cotton market was eVal years ago. The railroad com ton to take a position in the relief deni somf-thine- . The Silver Coin Half Patent.Silver in Great Variety
partment of the Coast Line. MrWilson. The wound indicates that thepany", on the other hand, claims that

if the lower rate was given other lumPtd better oft if thc,fYork--SDO- t market went as high as everything usually found in a first-clas-s

Jewelry House.killing was at close range, not over Cuban Blossom Cigars are sold atClements is succeeded at The Orton
bv Mr. C. H. O'Berry, who is mosttitroTild i',) t Sundav- - 12 35 for-- ' middling, tone steady. ber companies, it was because those

comDanies the manufacii. To be absolutely sure that you areEdward G. Story, John G. Norwood,
getting the worth of your money you

six or eight feet. The body of the
dead negro was . sent to County Un-

dertaker KingCs establishment and
pleasantly remembered in Wilming
ton.

Dallas Chesnut, Charles Mallett, Hartured product to the northern markets
ry B- - Nixon, Robert H. Lane and Alby their lines, whereas the Hilton Fnvottpville Observer: "Mrs. A

a., stores.

ff. L V0LLERS,will be buried here unless his relapsas Gonsressiiia-i- i was

must be absolutely sure of the relia-
bility of the Jeweler.'

J. T. BURKE,
Lumber Co., did not. The point, in T. Parmele, of Lumberton, whose huBtives at Kinston want the remains
olved is an interesting one and the band has taken a position with, the

lan E. Jackson, trustees of the Society
of Saint Barnabas to the wardens and
vestry of St. Mark's P. E. church, for
$1 and other considerations, property

shipped there.
Mttiri'?. G..v. Jeff

ot a bargain' rate and attorneys on both sides are conducting McDiarmid Wholesale Lumber Com THE JEWELER. ..27 SO. FRONT ST. Wholesale Grocer
the case with careful scrutiny and rare Dec 5tf.pany, and who, as Miss Norment,

. ,

was
Ml oc tfFRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLESm Some rl't io-- t on south side of Grace street, 115 feetngenuity. a frequent visitor to Fayettevine,

makine manv friends, has been theeast of Sixth street, 50x66 feet in sireSues, if 'he .AvriuM Judge Council ordered yesterday
Annual .Election of Officers of Caro We Allow Youguest of the Misses Smith on Cool

Spring lme within the past day orAN APPEAL TO GROWERS. lina Aerie Progression.

Carolina Aerie No. 1171, Fraternal
HLKS

Tee lorcas society or oi. rams
Evangelical. Lutheran churchy- - will
meet afternoon at 4 o'clock
in. the Lutheran Memorial Building.

There were sales of spirits tur-pentin-

on the local market after
hours yesterday at 62 cents, though
the regular quotation during the day
was a ' quarter of a cent lower than
that. - .

. Vestrymen of St. Paul's Episco-
pal parish- - have been elected as fol-

lows: Capt. W. G. MacRae, Messrs.
.L..J. Windley, George O. Gaylord, W.
J Clemmons, Cv H. Wright, R. C

Cantwell and R. H. Pickett.
" Only two cases of interest were
disposed of in the Mayor's court yes-

terday. John Exum, colored, was
fined. $5 and costs for disorderly con-

duct and Moses Cubit, colored, was

that 25 talesmen be summoned each
day during the term to obviate delays
in the selection of juriea Court took
a recess at 5 o'clock until 9 : 30 A. M.
to-da- y.

two."QTorite in th.- Morn- - Order of Eagles, last night elected the Hon. H. L. Godwin, of Dunn, N. C.
following officers for the ensuing year:. Turnef-V North

4 Per Cent
on money deposited with us and afford
absolute safety besides.

Atlantic

is in the city on professional business
in the Superior Court. Wilmington'sF. 190;. Ms Funeral of Mrs. Alderman. former esteemed young townsman

CHRISTMAS
COMING!

5,100 C. C. Nuts. ' '
1,400 Pounds Mixed Nuts.
3,600 Florida Oranges.
6,800 Pounds L. L. Rasins due 21.
4,225 Pounds Evaporated Peaches.
3,100, Pounds N. C. Apples.

190 Boxes Penny Candy. ,

81 Pails Chocolate Candy.
73 Pails Love Drops.
43 Pails Ice Caromels. "" -

is. ,",!,'!n.,T v n Wood us Keirtim. Eseu is associatedIn the presence of a large number
t., The star but with Mr. Godwin in the. practice oiof friends impressive funeral services

were conducted at 3:30 o'clock yes Trust and Banking Co.

S. P. W. P. W. R. Kingsbury.
W. P. P. Wm. J. Bellamy.
W. P. J. G. Littlg, Jr.
W. V. P. James H. Burriss.
W. S. W. S. Smith.
W. T. S. E. Wood.
W. Chaplain D. M. Beardsley.
W. Conductor W. Sf Register.
W. I. G. Ben. White.
W. O. G. C. .S. Southerland.
Trustees Ike W. Solomon, Fred

law at Dunn and his friends will be
interested to know that Mr. Kellum
Is --well pleased with --his new location

7"" 'H I1m!U.s

"m ft.nl v as u
terday afternoon from the family resihi

is
dence, No. 521 Dock street, over the Southern Building.

Dec. 6-t- f.and is doing well.
pat mw itm.- .

Ninil ;il.;,i.i

remains of the late Mrs. Alice Guess
Alderman, the Rev. Fred. D. Hale, D.

D., pastor of the First Baptist church
officiating. There were a number of
very handsome floral designs laid up

Reported to Rudder Station.
The steam yacht Mastpeth, Capt.

.1' v;tl-Xort- h

ii hiiok
. the

laVhad trot

Mr. A. J. McKinnon Issues Statement
to All Planters.

' Maxton, N. C, Dec. 5, 1905.
To the Public: '

The government estimate of practi-
cally 10,168,000 bales of cotton should
convince the most skeptical that the
Southern Cotton Association was right
In predicting a small crop of cotton
and higher prices. I want to urge
every cotton producing county to meet
on next Saturday and elect their coun-
ty officers. and have their representa-
tive in Raleigh at the State meeting
on January 3rd. If your county is or-

ganized you will undoubtedly do this;
if it is not organized, it is your duty
to see that there is an organization
and that the organization is repre-

sented at this meeting. This is an in-

dividual responsibility, and if there
is only one man in each county that
is enthusiastically In earnest he can
perfect his county organization, and
be represnted.

The Sotrthern Cotton Association is

Banck, D. J. Glavln.

fined $5 and costs for being drunk
and down.

John Robeson, alias "Two Cent,"
colored, was charged with an .assault
with a deadly weapon In Justice Fur-

long's court yesterday, the prosecutor
being Minnie Clark. He was found
guilty of only a simple, assault and

J. Lund, arrived in port yesterday for
nrovisions and slieht repairs. She isat House Committee J. G. Littig, Jr.,Publish.. rs-

W. B. COOPER,
WHOLESALE ONLY,

Wilmington. N. C.
no!7-t- f

on the casket by loving friends. The
interment was in Oakdale cemetery. W. B. Schuler and D. M. Beardsley.jS Coilm:,,,,- - on her way from her home port in New

- The above officers will be installedthe pall-beare- rs having been: Honor- -to York to Florida waters, her own
10 nts. . on the first Tuesday night in January. ers and party of frienls having stoppedy. Dr. . W. E. Storm, Dr. S. E.

over at Beaufort for a hunting expe

CAKES.
Try ours and be convinced that

they are the best made, as we use

only the Very Best Materials in

them.

Warren & Davis.
Phone 61.

Dec f.

'fflt tn.r.. !.
Koonce, Mr. W. A. French and Mr. P.
Pearsall; active, Messrs. J. C. Stev-

enson, J. H. Taylor, W. L. Smith, J,
dition along the coast. They will later

was let off with the costs.
Douglas C. Carroll, aged, two years

and a half, son of Mr.' and Mrs. Clif-

ton Carroll, died early, yesterday morn- -

Carolina Aerie is now comfortably
located in its. handsome club rooms
and is growing in popularity and num-

ber. Last night's meeting was a
most enthusiastic one and was well
attended.

Weil. George E. Leftwich and Dr. a.
. - r

dis-:;- ,

Its
i bout

nf the Darents, No. M. Baldwin. Miss Minnie ariuxis, a

join the yacht in Florida. The Mast-
peth took a very heavy gale off Frying
Pan lightship Monday night and came
near being lost. Upon her arrival yes-

terday she reported to Capt. C.
of the Rudder Station. The

sister, and Miss Carrie Flanner, a307 Wooster stret. The remains will
niece of the decased arrived frombe shipped by the early train to-da-y

Two Small Fires.Washington to attend the funeral.to Freemans, N. C, for burial. -
I "an IK The alarm from box 19 at 2:50iHjUOl-

no longer in the experimental stage.The Star is indebted to the Life o'clock yesterday afternoon called theA lot of With the Naval Reserves.Insurance Conmany of Virginia for a

When She Says "Number?"

You say, "1013

Cape Fear Trading Co.,
will fill your order "

Try a can of our Jewel Stone Cut
Coffee.

. B. TAYLOR, Manager.
'Phone 1013. 601 N 4th St.

Dec 5-t-f. -

Holiday Goods !

but it is a fixed fact; it has succeed-
ed and is going to continue to suc Fire Department to No. 704 Hanover

street, a dwelling owned by CatherineAt the regular monthly meeting oft Beer very handsome and serviceable cal-end- ar

fnr the new year. - The calen ceed. The responsibility of its greatif311 hwf"f"re to Holloway, colored, and occupied bythe Wilmington Division, Naval Re-

serves, last night the following offii be V er or less success is with the individdar came with the compliments oiS nr.,.. Robert White, colored. - A fire which
ual.cers were elected for .1906 ; w. ami,rv. m Mr. B. T. Hopkins, the clever supera r.lrv

!fri orM-athe- Please let the cotton pledges go toMoore, president; H. H. Sellarsviceintendent of the office of the company damaged jthe buildings and contents
to the extent of about $100 started
from a stove white 'members of theAtlanta as fast as possible.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
. Wedneaday, Dec. 61 h.

Black Patti Troubadours,
SENSATIONAL .

STAGE STUDENTS
Presenting

DREAMLAND,"
(2d Edition)

"SOUTHLAND SCENES,"
'PINAFOH.E REVIEW,"

AND
"VARIETIES,"

president; J., Edwin Bunting, secre

yacht is 85 feet long, 15-fo- ot beam and
registers about 80 tons. She is one
of the handsomest of her class seen
in this port in some time., She will
probably proceed to-da- y.

Yard Conductor Injured.
A. little after noon yesterday Capt.

Thomas J- - Dobson, a yard Conductor,
as badly mashed about the shoulder

and in the chest as the result of being
caught between two cars on the A"C.
L. yards in this ;ity. He was attend-
ed by Dr. D. W- - Bulludk and sent to
his home at No. COS North Fifth
street.

in this city.
A- - J. McRTNNON.

The British steamer Lango, 3,272hoP

ve

.of

:1tj,

Clnst,,u,io1'-t-
- Inhibition

tary and treasurer; J. ki. mcDnanu,
H Z- - Clowe, and M." Van Oesen, .finance
committee. The following committee Bazaar Opens To-nigh- t.

tons, Capt. Berlin, arrived in port yes-

terday. She is the largest draft vessel
that, ever entered the port, judging by

household were away from home.
While the Department was at the
same fire the firemen received a still
alarm to go to 710 Hanover street,
owned by Robert Martin and occupied

TOa annotated to arrange for tne en Everything is in readiness for thebeonve tertainment of. the men on the U. S. opening of the elaborate bazaar to be
i her tonnage. She comes from. New

given by the Ladies' Auxiliary of tne hv Eliza Bethea. Sparks from ; the1.,, Vork for cargo of cotton from Messrs

Cocoanuts, large, medium, small.
L. L. Rasins. ,

Cocoanut Iced Caromels.
Baldwin Apples. -

- r

Mixed Nuts. -

101'
Y. M. C. A., in the gymnasium or tneAlexander Sprunt & Son. Tne unusu fire place had caught in some cloth-

ing and a damage of about $10
Seats on sale Tuesday.

"de3-- 3t
ative

her visit nere nextS Florida upon
Saturday: J. Edwin Bunting, Jas. H.

McFarland and H. H. Sellars. The

entertainment will include a banquet

at the armory, oyster roast, etc.

building, beginning to-nig- ht and consteamer Elswlck Tower, 2,750 .tohs,om-variety

i t in
Capt. Hall, arrived yesterday to Messrs Stick Candy.tinuing for three evenings. All tne

very handsome booths previously de-

scribed have been constructed andHeide & Co., with cargo of kainit from- ' 4(tV

: Mr. F. T, Mills yesterday insti-

tuted suit in Justice Furlong's court
against Henry. Dingf elder, a commisutst H Penny Candy.- - -

Mixed Candy; etc., etc. . --
" "

:
Mrs. J. C. Everett Dead.-- Ji'l 1,. I . Norfolk.

L " ""'He'"tlllWi ... decorated and the affair will be forsheoard's Moving Pictures 'rlends in the city learned yester sion man of New York, to whom Mr. Prices cheerfully - given on applicaH T.
r- day with painful regret of the deathNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.pay tion.;.? ; r t .- -'

CADEMY OF MUSIC!
TUESDAY, DEC. 5th,

SHEPARD'S-- : MOVING PICTURES,

MATINEE AND NIGHT." V; "

I0 n,. Mills alleges he sold some . potatoes
for shipment and . the "defendant refus

mally declared open this evening at
8 o'clock. There will be music, by
Hollowbush's Academy Orchestra and

!.." "le t. of Mrs. Joseph C. Everett, wife of the
Shepard's Moving Pictures, th" best

organization of ita kind on the road,

was seen by a fairly large audience

tr the-- ' Academy. ff.Music last night.
well known cotton buyer for Messrs. ed; to take them after being, under con STONE & COMPANY,'Piatt & Haar Christmas Goods.

'Orient Lodge, Masons Meeting. :

Murchison National Bank--Asset-

tract to do so. Mr. Mills is repre no30-t-fselections by a number of favorite
Wilmington vocalists. . . There will ber. atid

Alexander Sprunt & Son, of this city.
Mrs. Everett passed away at 8, o'clock

"
Monday night at , the home of a sis

sented by v Herbert McCIammy, . Esq.,It . proved, a' most interesting and en- -

Av'lhl r,..l Atlantic -- Trust & Banking Co. m; ORIENT LODGE NO. 395 A.F.& A. M..features to appeal to every one and
a large crowd each nght is confidenti tertainingiexi"ui" v

aeain a larger audience. xne ter in Laurinburg, N. C, where she
and the amount involved Is something
over $100. Th case will ; be heard
Thursday. ; - v;' .; :.. ":'

tcrest.
aa on cement Lhadito be can- - was visiting: Mrs. James A. Nortnam,ly expfewv?---;-;.-

All New-Picture- s, Both; Amusing and

i ;"' - ''..-;-- Stortlmg-- : ; ,.

'M ?The Latest Illustrated Songs.
v Matinee Prices-1- 5 and 25 cents.

'"-buic-

of this city, and Mr; North- -

celled on acouS ofJhe late arrival ot
Regular monthly meeting this (Wed- - i ;

nesday) evening, 8 o'clock,."- - '
" Visitors cfirdiallr invited to . attend. T

S Byborder rw;3L i - - -
m&ct r c. j 'brown. -

iA crate factory now in .operation at t were with Mrs: Everett when she11 these
' BUSINESS LOCALS, :v-- 1

X. Y. Z. Position' Wanted. --

.

f T utv. ti "Cola -
the. company. ; FalrlBlufflC. ; Evening Prices 15V , 25, 35 and . 60

Services rirst Church ' of "Christ,
Scientist; .tUs -- evenmratlSo'clMk;
Odd-Fello- bnlldmg,econd floorAll
are invited, . 'rp'0fHMZ:1 man experienced la running See adrertiseinin Busmesocais j: the.old: hQme of. theV, age tire - Secretary.m Presses;. is vented, at. the StarB. B. Anderson--Crat- e Tactory For

Sale. , , u. - - office., Good wagoa ui


